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Abstract. Nematode assemblages along a Mediterranean depth transect (160- 1220 m) and vertically in
the sediment were investigated. The station at the edge of the continental shelf (160 m) was distinctly
different from those situated on the continental slope (280-1220 m). On the slope. nematode com-
munities in the upper ccntimetre differed significantly from communities in the deeper sediment layers.
which were dominated by fewer and larger species. Vertical segregation could be a factor explaining
the coexistence of several species belonging to the genus Sabaticria, with larger species penetrating
deeper into the sediment. Clear differences in buccal morphology suggest food resource partitioning as
the dominant factor promoting coexistence of several species belonging to the other dominant genus,
Ac(m tholaimus.

Problem

Nematodes constitute the most abundant metazoan organisms in the deep sea, and
their relative abundance increases disproportionally with increasing depth (THIEL,
1975). Yet little is known about the composition of the nematode fauna in deep-sea
communities. Reasons for this include the relatively large numbers of individuals,
taxonomic difficulties caused by the high diversity, the small numbers of species
already described, and the small size of the individuals.

Quantitative distributions of nematode species in the deep sea have been reported
for the North Carolina continental slope (50-2500 m; TIETJEN, 1971, 1976), the
Venezuela Basin (3400 m; TIETJEN, 1984), Hatteras abyssal plain, Puerto Rico
Trench (2217-8380 rn; TIETJEN, ] 989), the Scotian Rise (Hebble, 4626 m; THISTLE
& SHERMAN,1985), the Bay of Biscay (1920-4725 m; DINET & VIVIER, 1979), the
Norwegian deep sea (970-3294 m; JENSEN,1988), the Mediterranean Cassidaigne
Canyon (310-650 m; VITlELLO,1976; 168-580 m; VIVIER,1978), and Planier Canyon
(320580 m; VITIELLO,1976) near Marseille.

While there are very few data on the bathymetric distribution of meiofaunal
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organisms, data concerning the zonation of nematodes with depth into the sediment
are even more scanty. VIVIER (1978) reported on the differential vertical distribution
of some species in a Mediterranean canyon; THISTLE & SHERMAN (1985) provided
some evidence on the vertical segregation of nematodes based on their tail types;
JENSEN (1988) mentioned the occurrence of some larger-sized species in the deeper
layers of the sediment in one station of the deep Norwegian Sea; SOETAERT & HElP

(1989) showed that nematodes tended to be longer deeper into the sediment along
a Mediterranean slope.

In this paper the nematode taxonomic composition is investigated both along a
Mediterranean shelf-slope transect and vertically into the sediment.

The distribution of meiobenthic taxa as well as of nematode size and diversity
along the same transect and in an adjacent canyon were described in previous
papers (SOETAERT & HElP, 1989; SOETAERT & HElP, 1990; SOETAERT et al., 1991a,
b). Meiobenthic density was much lower along the transect compared to the canyon
sites; nematodes were dominant at all stations (SOETAERT et al., 1991 a). Nematodes
were very small all along the transect; they became significantly smaller with
increasing water depth, but increased in size with depth into the sediment (SOETAERT
& HElP, 1989). There was no clear trend of nematode diversity with water depth;
nematode communities along the transect were generally very diverse, although
less than in the Bay of Biscay (SOETAERT et al., 1991 b). A comparison of the generic
composition observed in this study with other sites is the topic of another paper
(SOETAERT & HElP, 1995).

Material and Methods

In September 1985. six stations were sampled along a depth transect (160-1220 m) off Calvi (Corsica)
in the Ligurian part of the Western Mediterranean (Fig. I; Table I). Bottom samples were taken with
a small REINECKbox-corer (170 ern"). which was modified to avoid loss of interstitial water. Because of
the bow wave that precedes a box corer, some of the surface-living animals could have been lost. Two
cylindrical cores (10 cm') were taken for faunal analysis and horizontally split into slices (the upper
centimetre into two 0.5 em thick slices, the remainder of the sedimcnr column into I em slices). The
samples were fixed with a hot (70 C), 4 % formaldehyde solution and poured over a sieve with a mesh
size of 38 pm. The fauna was extracted by means of centrifugation with Ludox (HEll' 1'1al., 1985). After
staining with Rose Bengal, all nematodes were picked out and placed onto slides for identification.

Nematode community structure was analysed by means of the BRAy-CURTIS similarity coefficient,
and a dendrogram was made by group-average clustering (HElP et al., 1988). A detrended cor-
respondence analysis (D.CA. ordination; HILt, 1979) was used to group similar stations together. Both

Table I. Position and sampling date of the stations.

station depth date latitude longitude
no m (1985) (N) (El

I 160 18.09 42 37.3' 8' 40.3'
2 280 20.09 42' 38.0' 8 40.0'
3 530 20.09 42' 38.5' 8' 39.6'
4 820 18.09 42" 39.4' 8' 39.4'
5 990 18.09 42 39.9' 8 39.2'
6 1220 18.09 41" 41.1 ' 8 38.5'

............ _---
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Fig. 1. Position of the stations. See Table] for complete description.

the vertically integrated nematode communities [indiv.· (10 em:') '] and thc nematode concentration
[indiv .. (10 em") '] in the different sediment slices were examined. As the number of individuals deeper
than 2 em was limited, the average of the 25 cm layer was used.

Results

1. Composition of the nematode fauna

A total of about 4500 individuals belonging to 419 species, 108 genera, and 36
families was identified; 71 groups could only be identified on the genus level. Only
65 species were already described (Tables 2 and 3), either from this transect (21
species), from a Mediterranean canyon, or from other deep-sea sites (36 species).
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One species was reported from the Black Sea (SERGEEVA,1976). The other known
species are either ubiquists or poorly described.

2. Community analysis of the vertically integrated
samples

The clustering based on the vertically integrated samples separated first the two
replicates on the shallowest station (160 m) (Fig. 2). In the remaining group, the
stations at 280 m and 530 m and those from 820 to 1220 m formed groups with
high similarity. More or less similar results were obtained by means of the detrended
correspondence analysis. The 160 m station was distinctly separated from the
others. The first D.C.A. axis correlated significantly with station depth (rank
correlation coefficient = 0.943, P = 0.02). The eigenvalue of this first axis was
much higher than that of the subsequent axes (0.63 versus 0.26, 0.13, and 0.04,
respectively), indicating the importance of depth-related environmental factors in
explaining the variability in the data set.

3. Horizontal and vertical community patterns

A cluster analysis based on nematode species concentrations per sediment layer
[indv .. (10 cm3)-I] first separated the entire sediment column of the shallowest
station (160 m) (Fig. 3). Most individuals in this station belonged to the species
Comesa sp.l, Monhystrella sp. I, Richtersia heipi, and Sabatieria sp. 5. In the
remaining group, the sediment layers at 0-1 em depth were separated from the 1-
5 ern layers. Within the upper one-centimetre group, the stations at 280 m and 530
m and those below 820 m formed two distinct clusters. Sabatieria sp. 2 was one of
the most important species in all the stations below 200 m, but was significantly
more abundant in the deeper layers of the sediment. Monhysteridae sp. 3 was
prominent in the 820-1220 m group at all sediment depths.

As this pattern could have been caused by density differences (density is highest
in the upper centimetre) rather than by a different taxonomic composition, the
same analysis was done with relative abundances per sediment slice rather than
concentrations. The results (not depicted) were very comparable and only four
sediment slices were 'misplaced' (i.e., 1220 m A 0.5-1 em and 820 m A 0.5-1 em
were 'misplaced' in the 280-1220 m 1-5 ern group; 280 m A 1-2 em and 280 m B
1-2 em were 'misplaced' in the 280-530 m 0-1 ern group).

The difference in nematode specific composition between the sediment layers for
the 280 m-1220 m stations is depicted in Fig. 4 for the most abundant species. In
the upper layer, many nematode species are relatively abundant and none is clearly
dominant. Deeper than 1 em some of these species become dominant and can
comprise more than 5 % of the nematode community on average iSabaiieria sp. 2,
Syrinqolaimus sp. I,Monhysteridae sp.3).
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Table 2. % abundance of nematode genera and families along the transect, with indication of the mean
% abundance and the total number of species (n).

genus M160 M280 M530 M820 M990 M]220 mean% n

Acantholaimus ** *** *** *** *** *** 5.01 17
Actinonema * * 0.83 3
Aeqialoaluimus * * ** *** 1.74 3
A mph imonhystre lla * ** *** *** *** *** 3.10 4
Anticoma * 0.02 I
Antomicron * * * * 0.20 1
Aponema * * 0.22 2
Araeotaimida indet. * * * 0.35 2
Batheurystomina * 0.04 1
Bolbotaimus ** ** 0.99 2
Calomicrolaimus * * * * * 1.70 4
Camacolaimus * * * * 0.39 5
Campylaimus * * * * * 0.76 4
Ceramonema * * * * * * 0.84 9
Ceroonema * * * * 0.91 5
Chromadoridae indet. ** * * * 1.04 5
Comesu ***** * 4.51 4
Comesonuuidae indet. * 0.02
Cyatholoimmae indct. * * * * 0.30 I
Cyatholaimus * * 0.]9 I
Duptoneina ** * ** * ** ** 2. ]5 5
Dusynemoidcs * * * 0.22 5
Dcontolalmus * * 0.29 1
Desmodora * 0.12 3
Desmodoretla * * * 0.43 2
Dcsmodorinae indet. * n.JO 1
Desmoscolcridae indet. * * * * 0.44
Destnoscolex * ** *** ** ** 2.50 33
Dichromadorn * *** *** ** 2.63 3
Diplopelt oides * ** ** 1.07 8
Diplopelrula * * ** * 1.27 ]2
Disconemu * 0.14 2
Draconctna * * 0.14 I
Elzalia * 0.11 I
Enoplidaindet * * 0.04
Epsilonema 0.04 1
Eubostrichus 0.02 1
Fenestrolalmus * 0.04 I
Filipjet.ia * 0.02 1
Gommanema * 0.10 1
Glochinetnatinae indet. * 0.02 1
Gomphionchus 0.10 1
GreefFella * 0.04 1
Halalaimus ** ** *** ** *** ** 3.61 38
Halichoanolaimus * * 0.39 2
Haliplcctus 0.19 j

Hopperi« * * 0.64 I
Hypodontolaimus * * * * 0.22 2
lnnocuonerna 0.02 I
lxonema * * * 0.56 I
Laimella * * * * * * 0.29 3
Ledooitia * * * * 0.32 I
Leptoloimoides * * ** 0.76 6
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Table 2, icontinued ;

genus MI60 M280 M530 M820 M990 MI220 111Can I~} n

Leptolaimus * ** ** ** *** 2.42 14
Lcptosomatida« indct. * 0,26 4
Linhomoeidue indet, ** * * 0,75 2
Litinium * * * * 0.45 4
Lonqicyathotainms * fU8 3
Mtll)'/!,!llIia * * * 0,14 2
JI1etacvatholuimus * * L17 6
111etadasvnemella * 0,16 2
Metalinhomoeus * 0,02 1
M etasphuerolaimus * ** * L02 4
Microiaiminac indct. ** 0,52 2
Microiaimns ** *** 1.77 4
Mino/ain1lls * * 0,11 2
.'VI olaolaimus ** *:1:** * * 2.78 6
lHonhysleridae indct. *** *** *** **** **** * *;i; *;i: 10,05 27
Monhvstrella *** * 1.45 1
Nannolaimus * =8 * 0,38 1
Nematoda indet. ** * ** ** * * U9 5
Odontoptmra * * 0,17 2
Onyx "* 0,02 1
Oxvstominn ~ ** ** * * * L43 I
Oxystominuta« indet. * * * * ** 0,57 4
Paradesmodora *' 0,29 I
Paramesacan thion ;i:; * * * (UO 5
Poramicrolaimns * 0,05 1
Paromonohysteva * (J,1J2 1
Pararacolainms e *" ** 0,81 2
Perrpsilonema

,., (J,05 1
Pierrickio * D,lS 2
Polysiqmc: * 0,08 2
Pontponemutinc« indet. * 0,11
PO!'OCOIliIf '* 0,07 2
Prototricoma * 0.42 5
Protrironu: * ::f; 037 3
Pselianema o!: * * D,79 lD
Riclttersia *** ** *-'l" *** 't"!:* ** 3.94 4
Sobatleria ** **** ***** ***** **** **** 12.92 8
Si'loph'c!l!s * * 0.48 2
SiphO/Iolaim1l5 * * 0.08 2
Southcrnlella * * * * 0,58 5
Sphocrolaimi.lae indet. * * D.12 I
Sphoerolaimv» * * * * * * D,78 4
Spilophorella * * * 0,28 1
Spirobotbotainn.s ~ * * 0,19 I
Svnonchiclla * 0,08 2
Svrinqolainms e * * * ** 1.41 2
Taroaia fL07 3
Thnlassoalamius *' * ~ * IUS 7
Theristus * * * 0,51 1
Trefuxi« * * 0,17 I
Trichotheristus 0.02 1
Tricoma *** *** *** ** 3.57 21
Tripyloidida« indet. * 003 I
Viscosia * 0,18 2
Wieseria (J,02 I

total: 419
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Table 2. {COl1tillucd)
........................................................... _----

family M160 M280 M530 M820 M990 Mlno rneau ~;;;I 11

A eqialoalaimidae ** * ** *** *** 2.81 11
Aniicomidae 0.02 1
Aroeolaimida indet. * * " 0,35 2
Axonolainndae * " 0.17 2
Ceramonematidae ** ** * * " " 2.01 26
Chroinadoridae *** *** **** **** **** *;i;*,* 10.03 32
Comesomat iduc *** **** ***** ***** **** **** 14.95 19
Cvat holaimida« ** ** ** " ** ** 2.59 16
Dcsmodoridae *** **** * ~ * * 3.84 17
Dcsmoscolrcidae *** **** **** *'** **** *** 7.35 63
Diplapeltida» ** ** ** *** *** ** 3.42 23
Draconemat ida« * * 0.14 I
Enchelidiidac * * ::: * 0.36 2
Enoplida indet. 0.04
Enoplidae 0.04 I
Epsiloncmot idae * " 0.11 3
Etlunotonnidae ***** * * " 4.99 6
Haliplcctidoe " " " * 067 3
Ironidae * * * ** 1041 2
Leptolaimidae ** ** *** ** *** *** 406 27
LCpIOSOm{{1 ida« $ * * 0.26 4
Lmhomocidac ** " * 0.91 5
Microlaimidae **** **** *** ** ** ** 5.95 16
Monhvstevkiae **** **** *** **** **** ***** 11.50 28
Nematoda inc1et. ** * ** ** 2.29 5
Oncholuimidac * 0.20 3
Oxvstominidac *** *** **** *** *** *** 6049 57
Paramicrolaimidae 1l.1l5 I
Selachinematidru: *** ** ~~* *** ¥* ** 4.52 9
Siphonolaimiria« " D.08 2
Sphoerolaimidae ** ** *~ ** 1.92 9
Tartxtiidae D.D? 3
Thorocostomopsidoc * * D.30 5
Trejusiidae ;:: * 0.17 I
Tripvloididae 0.03 I
Xl"alidae ** ** **** *** *** *** 5.91 13

total: 419
---------

-:0%
*. > o 'X" <2(X,
**. ~2 ~y(), <4%
***. ?= 4 cYrJ~ <8''10
****. ? 8 ~Yi" < 16'Y.,
* * * * *. ?16%

Discussion

1. Gradients related to station depth

Many characteristics of the environment are known to change with water depth
(GAGE & TYLER, 19(1), and this is also true for the shelf-slope transect under study
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Table 3, Systematic list of species already described and their maximum abundance in the transect
['(10 cm")'],

a. Species described from this study.

species

Protricoma corsicana
P. macrarnphis
P. microcephala
Spirobolbolaimus bathyalis
Richtersia bathyulis
R. heip!
R, spinosa
R. staresensis
Desmoscolex coronotus
D. deciaemerae
D, membranifer
D, parabyssorum

D, rariubilis
Tricoma apophysis
T corsicana
T duopapillat«
T. Iutispicu!«
T.pygmam
T serosa
T, tripapillata
T. nincxae

max.
abundance described by:

3
3
1
3

34
27
14
10
4
3

13
8
7

12
1

13
3
5
2
I
5

DECRAEMER & SOETAERT, 1989
DECRAEMER & SOETAERT, 1989
DECRAEMER & SOETAERT, 1989
SOETAERT & VJNCX, 1988
SOETAERT & VINCX, 1987
SOETAERT & VINCX, 1987
SOETAERT & VINCX, 1987
SOETAERT & VINCX, 1987
SOETAERT, 1989
SOETAERT,1989
SOETAERT, 1989
SOETAERT, 1989
SOETAERT, 1989
SOETAERT & DECRAEMER, 1989
SOETAERT & DECRAEMER, 1989
SOETAERT & DECRAEMER, 1989
SOETAERT & DECRAEMER, 1989
SOETAERT & DECRAEMER, 1989
SOETAERT & DECRAEMER, 1989
SOETAERT & DECRAEMER, 1989
SOETAERT & DECRAEMER, 1989

species

b. Species described or reported from other deep-sea studies.
max.

abund. deep-sea area

Acantholairnus eleqans
Acantholuimus setosus
Acanthotcimus spinicauda

Acontholaimus iubilus

A cantholaimus mcqamphi»
Cerafl10llel110 chitwoodi
Cerronema jensen!
Cerroncmo tenuicaudatum
Desmodora conica
Dcsmoscolcx abvssorum
Desmoscolex oselosus
Desmoscolcx mocrophasmata
Desmoscolex paralonqisetosus
Gammanem!! mediterruneum
Hulalairnus dclamarei
Halalaimus pachvdoroides
Halichoanolaimus lanceolatus
Ledm.itia hieta
Lit inium banatium
Lonqicyotholaimus ccrcoidcs
Metosphaerolaintus crossicauda

5
2
6

Norwegian deepsea
Mediterranean canyon
Mediterranean
Biscay
Chilean-Peruvian Trench
Norwegian deep-sea
Biscay.
Walvis Ridge
Biscay
Mediterranean canyon
Walvis Ridge
Mediterranean canyon
Mediterranean canyon
Mocambique channel
Biscay
Biscay
Biscay
Mediterranean canyon
Mediterranean canyon
Mediterranean canyon
Mediterranean canyon
Mediterranean canyon
offN, Carolina
Mediterranean canyon
Iberian deepsea, Biscay

15
1
J
8
4
4
I
2
2
4
I
4
2
6
5
5

10

reported or described by:

JENSEN, 1988
VlTIELLO, 1976; VIVIER, 1978
VlTIELLO. 1976; VIVIER, 1978
VlVlER, 1985
GERLACH et al., 1979
JENSEN. 1988
VIVIER, 1985
GOURllAULT & VINCX, 1985
VIVIER. 1985
VIVIER, 1978
GOURllAULT, 1980
VIViER, 1978
ViTIELLO, 1976; VIVIER, 1978
DECRAEMER, 1984
DECRAEMER, 1983
DECRAEMER, 1983
DECRAEMER, 1983
VlTlELLO, 1976; VIVIER, 1978
VlTlELLO, 1976
VlTlELLO, 1976; VIVIER, 1978
VlTlELLO, 1976; VIVIER, 1978
VlTlELLO, 1976
TIETJEN, 1976
VrTIELLO, 1976; VIVIER, 1978
FREUDENHAMMER, 1975
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species

Minolaimus ccrroides
Odontophora fatisca
Oxystomina pulchella
Pararaeolaitnus rumohri
Pierrickia decasetosa
Pselionema deconincki
Pselionema tninutum
Saharierio pisinna
Sabaticria casicola
Setoplectus qerlachi
Sou/hem/ella conicauda
Sphaerolaimus uncinatus

Tricomu bathvcola

Tholussoalaimus meditervuneus
Wieseria lepturn

max,
abu nd. deep-sea a rea reported or described by;

3 Mediterranean canyon
4 Mediterranean canyon

16 Mediterranean canyon
10 Norwegian deepsea
3 Mediterranean canyon
I Mediterranean canyon
I Mediterranean canyon

43 Mediterranean canyon
6 Mediterranean canyon
4 Mediterranean canyon
1 Mediterranean canyon
5 Iberian deep sea, Biscay

Mediterranean canyon
5 Iberian deep sea, Biscay

Norwegian deep sea
2 Mediterranean canyon
I Mediterranean canyon

VITlEl.LO, 1976; VIVIER. 1978
VITlEU,O, 1976; VIVIER, 1978
VITlELLO, 1976; VIVIER, 1978
JENSEN, 1991
VITIELLO, 1976; VIVIER, 1978
VIVIER, 1978
VIVIER, 1978
VITIELLO, !976; VIVIER, 1978
VITIELLO, 1976; VIVIER, 1978
VlTlELLO, 1976: VIVIER, 1978
VIVIER, 1978
FREUDENlIAMMER, 1975
VIVIER, 1978
FRUEDENlIAMMER, 1975
JENSEN, 1988
V l"J'IELLO, 1976; VIVIER, 1978
VITIELLO, 1972; VIVIER, 1978

c. Species described from non deep-sea sites.
max.

species abund. area

Actinonetna lonqicouda/um
A cqialoalaimus eleqans
Bolbolaimus murinac
Campylaimus qerlachi
Dlcltromadora cucullata alf.
Leptolaimus tritubulatus
Litinium aequale
Mctadasvnernella macrophalla

6
1

16
6

24
6
2
4

SW Africa, Mediterranean, Red Sea, Bay of Bengal
North Sea, Norway, Atlantic, Oresund
Black Sea
Bay of Bengal, Kid Bay
North Sea, Baltic, etc,
Manche, Roscoff
Florida, Madagascar
Mediterranean

(see Fig. 5a and b). The sediment gradually changes from relatively coarse sand on
the shelf to nearly pure mud in the deepest stations. Concurrently the content of
chloroplastic pigment equivalents in the sediment (an indicator of surface-derived
organic matter) decreases more or less exponentially with water depth (SOETAERT
et al. 1991a). Because so many factors covary with depth, it is not feasible to
attempt to determine the main factor responsible for the observed community
gradient. Nevertheless, there is a striking similarity between the change in com-
munity composition (Fig. 5c) and in the sedimentary and food environment. On
average, the rate of zonation change seemed to decline with increasing depth: the
DCA score of the first (main) axis decreased exponentially rather than linearly
with depth (Fig. 5c); greatest separation (and hence greatest dissimilarity) was
achieved between 160-280 m; the three deepest stations had nearly the same DCA
score. Similarly, the clustering analysis revealed a distinct faunal break between
the shelf (160 m) and the slope stations (280,,1220 m), while a smaller difference
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Bray-Curtis similarity
group average clustering

D.C.A.

1- - - - - - --I
1 1
1 I
1

I 1-1-1

I
I
I
1

(_. 160m - ._)

1

I

8
990":

, . -:
280m, " I.

, "flO rn 22?

: "
" "

"

620 rn

"

'-...../ '-...../ <;> <> <>
rso m 260m 5:30m 1220rn 820m 990m

Fig. 2. Clustering (left) and Detrended Correspondence Analysis (right) of the vertically integrated
samples [indiv .. (1a em') ']. The main divisions imposed by the clustering are also indicated on the
DCA plot.

was recorded between the stations on the upper part of the slope (280 and 530 m)
and the deeper stations (820-1220 m). These results are consistent with zonation
patterns observed in the macrofauna, where the shelf-slope break was shown to be
the most important boundary too (review in GAGE & TYLER, 1991).

Amongst the other variables that relate to the nematode community, mean
nematode body weight showed a depth-related decrease from about 0.1 fig dry
weight on the shelf to 0.04 J-ig DW in the deepest station (Fig. 5d; data from
SOETAERT& HElP, 1989). Nematode density (Fig. Se; data from SOETAERTet al.,
1991a) and nematode diversity (SOETAERTet al., 1991b, not depicted), on the other
hand, were not related to station depth, although total nematode biomass tended
to decrease with increasing depth (Fig. Sf).

2. Gradients vertically into the sediment

Compared to bathymetric zonation of the deep-sea fauna, community changes
with depth into the sediment have not been similarly addressed. Due to sequential
degradation of organic matter by different electron acceptors, there are steep
gradients in the sediments of oxygen, nitrogen, sulphate compounds, and other
substances (MlDDELBURGet al., 1993) that can affect nematode vertical distribution.
Thus, the nematode community was shown to be substantially different in the
oxygenated versus sulphide-rich deeper layers of the bottom in the 0resund
(JENSEN,1987). Other sediments exhibit more subtle changes in community COlTI-
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820 B 0.5-1

820 A 0-0.5

620 A,0.5·1

000 A 0.5"i Dichromadora aftcucuilata 5%
820 e 0-0,5

990 a 0.5-1
Rlchtersia bathyalis 5%

990 B 0·0,5 Sabaffen'a sp 2 4%
990 A 0-0.5

122080-'0.5
Monhysteridae sp 3 3%

1:1-20 BO.5·1

1220 A 0'0.5
1220 A 0.5-.\

:1"80 B 0,5-1

:2BO A 0.5-1 Sabafferia plslnna 5%
260 B 0-0.5

260 A,o-o.s Sabafferia sp 2 4%
S3D B O_S'l Mlcrolaimus sp 1 4%
530 A 0.5-1

530 A 0-0.5 Richtersia heipi 3%
53.0 B 0-0.5

530 A 1·2

1220A H2

B:1OB 1-2

820 A 1-2

990 8 1-~

9900 A 1-2

5.:l0 B 1-2

1:;-20B 1·2

920 A ;2:-5

2BO A 2-.5

2808 1-2

280 A 1·2

990- 8 2·5

990 A 2-5

12208 2-5

'1220 A :2'·5

620 B 2·5

530 B 2-5

aeo a 2-5-

530 A 2,5

199

Sabafferia sp 2

Syringolaimus sp 1

Monhysteridae sp 3

Aegialoalaimus sp 2

20%

5%

4%

3%

160 90-0.5

160 B 0.5-1
Cornesa sp 1 17%

i60 AQ-O.s

160 A 0_5·1 MonhystJella sp 1 6%
160 A 2-5-

Richtersia helpi 3%
160 A \-2

HiO B
"

Sabafferia sp 5 2%
160 8 2-5

Fig. 3. Clustering based Oil nematode species concentration [indiv.· (10 cm '].' I] in the different sediment
layers. Each sediment slice is referred to by the station depth (in m), replicate (A or B), and the sediment
interval (in em), respectively. The four dominant species and their mean percentual occurrence in each
main cluster are represented.

position at relatively small vertical scales te.q., JOINT et al., 1982; SOETAERT et ai.,
1994). The vertical structure in the stations along the studied transect is of the
second type: the surficial and deeper layers are inhabited by the same species,
though with different relative abundances. Although only few species show peak
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Fig. 4. Mean percentual dominance or the most important species in the different sediment layers or
the stations at 280 and 1220 m. Species are arranged in alphabetical order.

abundance at depth, some (mainly larger) species extend deeper into the sediment
than others. Thus, the nematode community gradually changes as it becomes
dominated by fewer and bigger species deeper down. Two of the dominant genera
in the 25 em layer (Saba tieria , Syrinqolaimusi were also reported to be deeper-
living in one station in the deep Norwegian Sea (JENSEN, 1988).

3. Taxonomic characteristics

The relationship of the nematode generic composition in this Mediterranean tran-
sect with assemblages reported from other studies in the deep sea or on the shelf
break were investigated by SOETAERT& HElP (1995). Our l 60 m station had
greatest affinities with two shelf-break stations from the Bay of Biscay (VANREUSEL
et al., 1992), while the deeper stations harboured a true transitional fauna consisting
of genera typical for both the shelf break (Sabaticria, Richtersiai and abyssal or
hadal sites tAcanthalaimus, Halalaimusi.

With regard to nematode specific composition, a comparative study is not
feasible since most deep-sea species are as yet undescribed. Nevertheless, nearly
10 % of all (419) species have already been described (Table 3); another 5 % were
described in this study. Most of the known species at our study site were reported
from a nearby Mediterranean canyon, from the Iberian deep-sea, or the deep Bay
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the mean and total range. Data Irorn SOETAERT 1'1 al, (1991a: fig. Sa, b, e), SOETAERT & HElP (1989:
fig. 5el), or from this study (Fig. 5c, 1).

of Biscay. More surprisingly, four Mediterranean species were common to deep-
sea assemblages in the Norwegian Sea, despite the fact that both areas are physically
isolated from the vast deep-sea regions (GAGE & TYLER, 1991) and the large
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temperature differences (-O,YC in the Norwegian deep sea; JENSEN,1988; about
13"C for Mediterranean deep waters),

4. Patterns promoting coexistence

Spatial segregation in the vertical plane can help to explain the high number of
nematode species commonly found in marine and estuarine sediments (JOINTet al.,
]982). Species diversity patterns along our transect were investigated in SOETAERTet
al. (l99Ib). There were 50 to 63 species per 100 individuals, but this high diversity
was mainly caused by generic differences (> 75 '/'0) rather than within-generic diver-
sity. Of the 108 genera encountered in the transect, only eight were represented by
at least 10 species; 30 % of all genera were monospecific. The genera Halalaimus,
Desmoscofex, "Monhysteridae gen.", and Tricoma were represented by the largest
number of species (Table 2), which more or less confirms findings from other
studies (TIETJEN, 1989; THISTLE& SHERMAN,1985; DINET & VIVIER, 1979). The
genus Sabatieria, although numerically dominant, was represented by eight species
only. Within the genera Sahatieria and Acantholaimus, specific densities were high
enough to warrant searching for evidence of competitive avoidance that could
allow these closely related species to coexist in the sediment. The structure of the
mouth cavity in the genus Sabatieria is cup-shaped, unarmed, and reasonably
uniform among species (Fig. 6). Thus, partitioning of food resources by mere
morphological differentiation of the mouth seems unlikely in this genus. There are,
however, differences in the vertical repartition, with successively larger animals
being observed deeper in the sediment (one-way ANOVA, P < 0.001). The smallest
species (S. pisinnay is a true surface dweller, while the largest species was not
observed in the upper one-half centimetre. Within the genus Acantholaimus, vertical
segregation is less obvious, and most species seem to prefer the upper sediment
layers. However, members of this genus exhibit a wealth of buccal morphologies,
from a minute mouth cavity, apparently without teeth CA. sp. 3), to larger mouth
cavities with one or three large teeth. This is consistent with earlier observations
by JENSEN(1988) that competitive interference within this genus could be minimized
by resource partitioning among these microbial-feeding nematodes. On the other
hand, variation in mouth structure in this Mediterranean transect seems to be
much larger than in the Norwegian deep sea.

Summary

In six stations along a Mediterranean depth transect, 4] 9 species of nematodes
were found, of which 10 % were already described.

Nematode assemblage structure showed a distinct faunal break between the
continental shelf (160 m) and deeper stations (280-1220 m).

On the slope, communities from the upper centimetre differed significantly from
those in deeper layers, which were dominated by fewer and larger species.
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grams indicating total range (horizontal line), mean (small vertical line), the mean ± standard deviation
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It is argued that spatial segregation in the vertical plane can explain coexistence
of several species belonging to the genus Sahatieria, while food resource par-
titioning (as witnessed by different buccal morphology) can explain coexistence of
species belonging to the genus Acantholaimus.
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